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placed on the altar the Christmas gifts of the 
classes and the Christian Endeavor ...societies. 

. There were fifteen of these, amounting to 
$117.03, twelve of which were for home 
or for foreign missionarywork-' -seven dif ... 
ferent lines being designated. That given 
by the primary department" was ~~for boys 

~ and girls in other lands less fortunate' than 
" we are. 

The church year of 1944 was ushered in 
with 'an inspiring service on New Year's 
morning. The entire' service made a deep 
impression on us, but the parts that were 
most helpful to me were the anthem by the 
choir. Build Thee More Stately Mansions, 
and the service of communion. That after ... 
noon the Sabbath schoors candle lighting 
service was held. There' were readings by 
Professor L. H. Stringer; a· New Year's 
Meditation by Dean John N. Daland; and 
the ceremony of candle lighting. 

Last November the finance committee of 
the church sent a letter t.O the members and 
supporters of the church in which they men" 
tioned the plan to dedicate. an "":ffonor Roll" 
to the young men who are in the service of 
our country. I quote the paragraph that 
followed. ~~But what is even more important 
is that this church hte in a position to wei ... 
come these young people' back to a ~live' 
church and one that is loyally supported in. 
its varied program of activities. And the 
committee feels almost impelled '"to say that 
again, because of its significance and import' 

, " ance. 
I believe that the church 'with its auxiliary 

branches is fitted for and determined to rea' 
lize this ideal. 

Willard D. Burdick. 
January 11, 1944. 

Albion, Wis. , 
The annual dinner and business meeting of 

the Albion Church was held Sunday, Janu .. 
ary 9. As usual, . a delicious dinner was 
served and a nice social time was enjoyed .. 
After the tables had <been cleared and the 
dishes washed, attention was given to busi .. 
ness. 

Moderator Willard Babcock presided. Re .. 
ports of the church treasurer and of the Sab .. 
bath school, the Home Benefit and Missionary 
societies were given and accepted. 

The following' officers were elected: mod ... 
erator, Willard Babcock; clerk. Charles Wil ... 

liams; treasurer, Mrs. Fred Walters; chorister, 
Herbert Saunders; assistant', chorister, Mrs. 
Clarence Lawtbn;', pianist, Mrs. Robert Gaines . 

A most interesting and friendly letter was 
read from Kenneth Van Horn, who is to' 
return as our pastor upon completing his .. 
school work in the spring. DeaconM. J. 
Babcock, who is visiting in the East, l?also 
sent a kind and welcome l~tter. 

Rev .. Carroll Hill of Milton, who has been 
preaching for us during the absence of our ' 
pastor, was present. A .vote.of thanks was 
given him for his faithful services. Mr. Hill 
responded in hi.s usual pleasing manner. 

Our church and community have been sad, 
dened recently by the death of Mrs. Clara 
Morgan.' Mrs. Morgan ,has lived with us 
and been a faithful worker in the church 
and society fOL over twenty years and she 
will be grep.t1y missed. She had gone to. 
spend the winter with her son in Binghamton, 
N. Y", but had been there only a short time 
when she was taken s'ick. She died :Q,ecem~ 
ber 21. She passed away trusting in) God. 

One of our oldest church members, James 
~ates, eighty, six, died December 29,- at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs .. George Kruck
enberg. For years he lived next to the 
cemetery and was a"very enthusiastic worker 
on the cemetery board. He left to --mourn 
his loss two daughters, Mrs. Margaret Kruck, 
enbergand Mrs. Kathryn Brown, and sev' 
era! grandchildren .. 

Correspondent. 

. . 

(.,.....-....c@...,---, ... ·····.··.··-®-.···· .. ·n-· ..• ·· •..•. 1f'-··SW&· ~ ~····l·. 
Van Horn. Laura M., November 26, 187-8 ' 

November 23, '1943. (See extended obituary' 
elsewhere in this issue.) 

"Lord Jesus, be our Holy Guest, 
Our . morning joy, our. evening rest; 
And with our daily bread. impart 
Thy love and peace to every heart." 

RECORDER WANT ADVlE1PrlrMSIEM,EWrS 
For Sale. Help -Wanted, and advernsementsof·a like 

nature. will be run in this columna! one cent per word 
for each insertion. minimumcharge50c. 

-
Gash must accompany each· advertisement. 

WANTED-Position as Home Economics teacher in. a 
Seventh Day Baptist community. Will graduate in 
June with a B.S. degree from Platts'burgh Stat~ Teach
ers College. Ellen R. Dobbs, Box 820, Berlin. New 
York. 1-24-4t 
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~~BEGINNING AT JERUSALEM" 

Among the last words to his followers 
before the Ascension Jesus commissioned 
them to be his ~~witnesses unto me 'both in 
Jerusalem, and all Judea, and in Samaria, and 
unto the uttermost parts of the earth. ~~ They 
were not disloyal to the Master,' an~ to this 
day in thousands of ways the testimony has 
been given unto the "uttermost parts." 

There is a bit of glamor always attaching 
to the appeal to work for Christ in foreign 
lands, with no intentional slight to the home 
fields. But it has been noticeable that often 
it has been easier to get commitments to the 
~"uttermost parts H than to needy fields around 
.... Jerusalem., and in "~Samaria.'~ A lad dying 
on . a battlefield left a couple of letters one 
of which reveals the kind of spirit we more 
and oftener need to possess. The qne was 
written by him to a personnel secretary of 
a foreign missions board, He wrote: .... Japan 
needs missionaries most; China deserves them 
most, but send me anywhere." 

Our work in the home fields has been 
slighted, all too often. Churches in rural 
parts have been neglected anc;l for .lack of 
sufficient support have gone unpastored and 
have ceased to exist. Work on promising 
fields has not been done because of lack· of 
funds or men or of a strong home missions 
program. Small churches, ~~grass rooe~ fields, 
though f~rnishing our strongest leadership, 
have been too often neglected and allowed 
to die. 

As Seventh Day Baptists we must wake 
up to our dangers, to our opporturuties and 

responsibilities. We must answer the Mace .. 
donian cries right around us for help and 
encouragement. The south calls; Iowa calls; 
northern Minnesota calls, the great North .. 
west calls. Where are the men who will 
answer, ~~Here am I, send meH ? And will 
,our boards and societies have the vision, and 
the support of the people to send men who 
are willing to go? 

, A Home Missions conference held in New 
York City, January 10;12, pointed out very 
definitely, the need to meet the demands of a 
new day~ New conditions are being imposed 
upon us that demand strong heartsa119 open 
minds. Dr. Mark A. Da;be~the Home 
Missions Council said: "'Dynng the war the 
churches and missions have been jolted out 
of their complacency and old routines. There 
.can be no return to the way missions and 
church work were carried on before the war.~' 
The new program outlined in the conference 
involving social" civic, and economic avenues 
of approach and 'method appeals to us as 
sane and vigorous. The .... witness ....will be 
translated throughout all of life. 

That we are' catching something. of the 
spirit and uplift for reiH~"Y~d effort is re~~ _- ' 
,fleeted in some of the actions recently taken. 
by the Missionary' Board, for example, ap" 
propriations' for educatiol)al .pelp in Jamaica, 
fotChina' rehabilitatiori after the war, and 
for- direct' .aid in Chicago. The Woman"s 
Society, with vision;:; js working through its 
promotion of evangclis~, and the Tract SO" 
ciety is not unmindf1,ll. bf its ,missionary r~" 
sponsibility. The Christian Education So .. 
,ciety, too, is girding ;itse1f to meet more fully 
its responsibilities, bye having afield worker. 
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Thesear.e noble signs but they have serious 
implications, . first ',arid foremost being the 
need of increased support on the part of' the 
people. .. .. Ye are my witnesses. '~That means 
all who bear the name of Christian.. While 
many of us cannot go into the fields our" 
selves iIi person, we can support them more 
adequately who do. The lad mentioned 
above still lives in a personal message, though 
lying in some unmarked overseas grave. The 
fatherand mother decided to ask their friends 
not to' send flowers to the memorial service 
but to bring. the money they would have 
spent for flowers so that it might be sent to 
the cause the lad wanted to serve. A check 
for $240 was the result. "~Though dead,"'1 
he n yet speaketh. ~~ 

Let it not be forgotten that around every 
church there lies a field where more home 
work can be done, where there are people 
unchurched, men and women out of Christ; 
children without religious training. Remem .. 
ber Christ's admonition, .... Beginning at Jeru .. 
salem.~~ Seventh Day Baptist history is a 
noble one. But what is its worth if we do 
not go on from here? 

A MINISTER'S PRA Y15R 

In cl~aring out personal files-gathering 
waste paper for government ~se-' -some verses 
were found written by one H. Victor Kane 
and ;~'clipped from the Watchman .. Examiner. 
Evidently the verses appealed to the then 
pastor as reflecting feelings not rare to the 
minister of the gospel, but more beautifully 
put into words than most of us can express 
them. I t is with, the hope they may bless 
other ministers' that they are reproduced here. 
The verses follow: 

E'ach Sabbath Day they turn to me. 
. Li.ke flowers groping for the light
Their earnest gaze revealing ,souls _ 

That seek new strength to do the right; 
They' leave the world's, harsh strife behind 

To flee into this place of. peace, . 
Hoping that. through some word"'~~f mine 
,Each' troubled care may find, release .. 

Lord, ,Ihave'f~ltthe b~rdens pz:~s, 
, Or: courage wea:kel1. In· the' stnfe; 
The peace ,they i;;eek loft have lost 

Amid the hurried ,tasks of . life: 
o thou Good Shepherd ,()f men"ssouls, 

Who looked, with: pity on. thei}:' , need. 
Look thou .' upon ,the,se .' sheep of thine 

Whom, in thY-stead, I seek to lead. 

It must not be my word, but thine 
That bids the drooping soul to rise; 

My doubting 'heart rio faith can give, 
Th,e strength they nee,d thy grace supplies. 

.I speak thy Name-, their hearts rejoice! 
'Twas thee they nee.ded, blessed One! 

And quiet evening brIngs thepeac~ 
That through thyself, thy work was, done .. 

OBSERVATIONS BY1rHlE 
CORRESPONDING SECRETARY 

.-.It was at the Pawcatuck Seventh Day Bap .. 
tist church, Westerly, R. 'I. The street in the 
block, both sides,; was packed . with ,cars' as 
was the church parking lot. Th~, : ()ccasion 
was that of ,a Men~s Meeting of the' . local 
church, sponsored by the Men's' Club, a 
strong and active group. ' The gathering was 
to hear of the experiences in a Japanese con" 
centration camp of Dr .. George Thorngate, 
recently repatriated. One hundred twenty .. 
five men and boys were preseilt and took part 
in a hearty song fest of communitY; songs 
led by Dr. Ted Whitford who was right, in 
his element. Bob Loomis, popular local tenor, 
thrilled the audience with ~,"My Old Pal~~' 
,and ~"Where the River Shannon Flows ..... ' The 
high moment of the sirig .. sing ca~e With the 
singing . of the f' St.ar .. Spangled Banner, and 
Ametica,'as only 125 men can sing them. 
Ss>me 'of. us can never get through those songs' 
Without great chokes in the throat: 

Representatives from every church in town, 
but one, were reported, present, a Catholic 
church having six. Men from Ashaway and 
Waterford, and perhaps other nearby places 
were pre$ent. KarlS611man, president of the 
Club, 'presid~ed. He presented Rev. -Luther 
w. Crichlow, recently_returned Ja~aica mis .. 
sionary, 'for u a few words. ,.. , He quit~ won 
the appreciation of all by his ple~ant manner 
and by suggesting' that possibly' he had been 
called upon by thecnairinan ·"to add· a little 
color to the meeting:"My readers~ I think, 
all understand that l3rother Crichlow is' a 
Negto, well known and appreciated by us. 

Dr. Thorngate, eight years a missionary ih 
China, on being introduced, said he" was no 
Hspeaker",",but if' you will. excuse' the pic ... 
turesque words of our day; the doctor has 
what it takes to put' it across. And he did 
it· well on this' occasion. ,We all felt with 
'him in 'many of his various· experiences; we 
wTithedat. theliyely;' crawly cracked wheat 
breakfast • food, a11.d~, choked up .. at his parting 
with biave"d.isapp6inted~c9mpatiions whose 
names had not"beeri: caned for' repatriation, 

. " : 
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but who, nevertheless, gave the more for ... 
tunate ones a hearty farewell send ... off. We 
were impressed with the motto which the 
doctor said the camp had formulated as a 
working principle. It was ~"Give everything; 
demand nothing; accept anything." This is 
a bit of philosophy, it seems to us, the world 
would find helpful and stimulating. 

Doctor Thorngate had his audience com" 
pletely engrossed in spite of the table im .. 
mediately in sight filled with attractive food. 
Then mountains of fat" sandwiches and 
doughty doughnuts vanished like magic along 
with quantities of steaming coffee, served by 
President Stillman, Ben Utter, Anton Tober ... 
man and his otner skillful helpers. The 
opportunity for fellowship and conversation 
with the missionaries was improved and ap'" 
predated by all who availed themselves' of 

. the privilege_ It was an inspiring get .. to .. 
gether" occasion. 

Other Meetings 
I must not anticIpate reports of the Mis.

sionary Board, but I can observe that the 
quarterly meeting of the board on Sunday 
afternoon, January 16, just preceding the 
evening gathering, was one of the best I have 
attended for some time. The work, possi ... 
bilities, and need of Jamaica were· outlined 
and emphasized by Rev: Luther W. Crich ... 
low, five years our representative and mis" 
sionary in that field. He with: his wife re'" 
turned to America in December. 

The churches, he reported, are progres.
sively growing and are doing good work. 
A great need is for a school where good 
secondary training can be had, reasonably, 
by the young people now denied them, for 
the most part, because of excessive costs. ' Our 
young people should be trained in our own 
school .toprepare them for carrying on the 
work in days to come. Mr.Crichlow's re'" 
port was supplemented by his wife who 
brought a message from the women of 
Jamaica. 

We may well be pleased and encouraged 
by the splendid work done by our mission ... 
aries on the island, where within. twenty 
years the Seventh Day Baptist interests have 
grown into some thirty churches. The 
prayers and labors of Rev. and Mrs. D., 
Burdett Coon, Rev.· and Mrs. Gerald D. 
Hargis, and of Rev. and Mrs. Crichlow have 
been bearing fruit. At home we have 
prayed for them all, and_ rejoiced - in their 

achievements. It was gooq for Jamaican 
interests . for Secretary Burdick to make the 
visit he made a few years' ago. All our 
mission work would be greatly encouraged 
and enhanced by visitation' by representatives 
of our boards. . 

It is hoped and planned for someone to be 
secured soon to take up leadership in the 
island. Meanwhile Rev. C. L. Smellie carries
on for the board .. Mr. CrichlQw spoke highly 
of him, and of Brethren Grant and Lyons, 
Mr. Smellie's fellow ministers and' co.-laborers. 

This report following Mr.Crichlow"s stir' 
ring message of the previous Sabbath morn'" 
ing in the Pawcatuck church not only reveals 
to us the conditions and possibilities of our 
work in Jamaica, but that he is a helpful 
organizer, a forceful speaker, a man of God 
with a message and a real missionary spirit. 
Unless we are .a missionary people, he urged, 
we ha ve no right for existence, nor long 
will ·we exist. And he is right. 

AlL,W'JAYS 
"I give, devise and bequeath to _______________ _ 

.. -..... -................... the sum. 'of $ ................. __ ... " 
A similar form, properly filled out as a part 

of your Will, insures your continued giving 
to the object- of your choice on thro~gh the 
years after your active work has ceased..: 

Much of the work now carried on by our 
denomination is due to bequests made in for
mer years. 

Two score and more years ago, one of our 
midwestern ministers made such a bequest. In 
1942, the income from this bequest was al
most $600.00. 

Almost fifty years ago, an eastern business 
man left a bequest, which in the year 1942 
yielded an income of about $20,000.00. , 

About the same time, a western farmer's be
quest was received and in 1942' its yield was. 
about $140.00, while the income from the be
quest of a widow in another part of the same.- --
state was over $85.00. . . 

Multiply these atnot;Lllts' by ten, forty Or one 
hundred years and r~alize the reallysubstan
tial sums these donors are giving to the work 
of the Kingdom. 

Consult your pastor or the secretary of any 
of the denominational boards for forms for 
making· bequests. . 

Now is a good time! 
Committee to Promote 

Denominational Finance. 
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Correspondence should h.e c:iddressedto Rev. WlUl~ 
L. Burdick, Secretary, AshavTay,R. I,' . "'-

Checks and money orders .should bedrc:rwn to. ~ 
order of Karl G. Stillinan, Westerly, R .. I. . . 

. . , 
TlHI£ FELLOWSJHJR:P OW c PRA"irlE,~ 

For a quarter of a century Protestant 
churches have united during the six weeks-be
fore Easter in a Fellowship' of Prayer. This is 
an evangelistic movement'planned to help 
make Easter a ,great harvest season. Most 
Protestant denominations have united in it iri 
some way or other. 

To aid those who wish to unite in the Fel
lowship of Prayer with other Christians, the 
Federal Council of Churches has prepared a 
booklet giving meditations and prayers for 
each day. These booklets may be used by in
dividualsor by'· churches. Copies of 'them 
have been sent to all our pastors and church 
leaders, and additional copies may be .secured 
at two cents each, by add,ressing the Depart
ment of Evangelism, 297 Fourth Avenue, New 
Xork 10, N. Y. 

W. L: B. 

QUAlPfJf1&R1Y RfHlElE1rHl~lG OlF ifHm BOAIFml 
OW lliiIANAGUS . 

The regular quarterly meeting of the Board 
of Managers of the Seventh Day BaptistMi~
sionary Society was held January 16, 1944, in 
the Pawcatuck· church. 

The meeting was opened with prayer. by 
Rev. Luther W .. Cdchlow. 

Those present were: . Rev~Harold R. Cran
daI1, LaVerne D. Langworthy, "John H. Aus
tin, George B. Utter,' Karl G.' StiUman, Dr .. 
AnneL. Waite, Rev~WillianlL. BurdiCk, Mrs. 
Alex. P. Austin,WalterD. Kenyon,Johri S. 
C. Kenyon, Elston -H~ VanHorn, Lloyd B. 
Langworthy, Rev.· Trevah R.· Sutton, Rev. Eli 
F. Loofboro, Rev. RalphH.Coon,. :.Mrs.James 
G. Waite, Mrs .. Harold-R. Cr-andall,·Rev. 

,Herbert C~ Van Horn. 
Visitqrs present were: Dr~George.rl,1orn

gate~Rev. and Mrs .. Luther' W .• · Ctichlow, Mrs. 
Ralph H. Coon, Mrs .. ' E.F~Lo()fbor6,Mrs. 
JohnH.Austin, Mrs. Mleri C. Whitford, Mrs. 
Trevah R~ Sutton,andS2/c'L~landW. Bond 
of theU. 8.. Navy. . 

The ,quarterly and monthly reports of the· 
.treasurer were read and approved. The quat .. 
terly report and report on the condition. of the 
society were ,:ordered'cecorded. .' 

The corresponding . secretary's quarterly re· 
port was· read. It '.Vas approved and ordered 
recorded. It follows: 

Quarterly Report of Corresponding Secretary 

Ascorrespohding secretary I would report tha~ 
an unusual amount of time last quarter' was given 
to the Missions Department of the Sabbath Rep 
corder. . . .' , 

The last week in October was spent with OUll' 
chur,ch in Berlin _and the Seventh Day Baptis~ 
Mi~sion in' Schenectady,N. Y. One result of this 
trip' was that several markedly liberal contributions 
to <bring the missionaries -home were received: Th~ 
last of November a meeting of the Committee on 
Denominational Literature was attended in Plain# 
:fie1d,N~ J.;and the hrst of December tWo days 
were given to meeting, in 'New York City, our mis" 
sionaries returning on .the Gripsholm. 

Twice during the· quarter missionary,evangelistic 
literature hasheen sent to leaders in our churches. , 
The first was a booklet promoting the work of 
Men ~ndMissions, and . the . second was a booklef: 
in the interests Qf the Week 'of Prayer for the 
Churches. .', . -

The promoti5n of Preaching Missions has' been 
continued; ~he cO.rrespondence has been unusually 
heavy; and many' other du'ties have received atteo" 
tion. ,. ,. 

, Respectfully submitted, 

,~ 

Ashaway, R. I., 
Januarv 16, 1944. 

William L. Burdick, 
Corresponding Secretary. 

The report of the Missionary-Evangelistic 
Committee was presented by the chair~an of 
the' committee, John H., ·Austin. The need 
of the . Chicago Church for a pastor was 
brought before the board, and there was dis
cussion abQut how to . fill. the pastorate. 

Rev: Luther W: Crichlow, returned recently 
froni . Jamaica; addressed' ·the board, ~and t~ld 
of the problerIls of- the Jamaica' field. He l~id 

. empha~isupon the need of the lieldfor minis
ters, . arid, for the imptove~ent· in ,the ·ability 
and willingness of th~,Ch.llrch memoers to give 
to, the w()rk in their own field. He' said he 
has found· no ..• better way to support the work: 
than by tithing. .Heappealed for the denomi
nation. t() establish a: '"~choolwhere the people 
could .receive.anedllcation, where· young men 
~aY' be :train¢d'foiJ~adership 'forth~ ~or~ 
and' foryoringpeople generally to have their 

. head andha:nds trained. . '. . . 
Mrs~· -CriChlow:d~li'Vered .'~ message .... .from 

the W()1nen:ofJa.mai~araskingtha:t the board 
'orsome other-interests· help two .ot three chil
dren to· a.ttend ····some . school' there. or. in. the 

" 
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United States, so that teachers may be' avail
able when the time comes to open fl school. . 

Voted that the item of $300 in the budget 
for incidentals in Jamaica be changed to read 
CCeducational purposes," and that the corre
sponding secretary negotiate with Pastor 
Smellie as to .individuals to be helped from 
this appropriation. 

Voted that Rev. C. L. Smellie of Jamaica 
be paid at the rate of $66 a month, effective 
as of December 1, 1943. 

G. B. Utter, chairman of the China Com
mittee, reported that there had been no meet
ing of the committee, but that Doctor ThQrn
gate had been going about the country speak
ing before the churches. 

Doctor Thorngate spoke of the need of 
postwar plans in China. We should make up 
our mind that we must continue to stay in 
China, perhaps in new locations away from 
Sh~ghai. He told about twenty-five meetings 
in as many places in the last few weeks. He 
said it is evident that there is much interest 
in China. 

Upon the recommendation of the treasurer, 
it was voted that in the 1944 budget for 

China, $1;000 be set up asa reserve fund for 
postwar reconstruction. " . 

The report of the Ministerial Relief Co~
mittee - was presented by ·the treasurer, and 
was approved and oJ;'dered ·recorded. . 

The Investment ' Committee report 'was ac
cepted, approved, and ordered recorded. 

A letter. from Nortonville, Kan., was pre
sent~d concerning the settlement of the estate 
of Lucy M. Knapp .. 

Voted that the treasurer be authorized to 
name an attor~ey for the 'board in the settle- . 
ment of the Nortonville, Kan., 'estate. ' 

The treasurer spoke on the loans that had 
been made to the Kingston Church.' 

Voted that the grant of 500 to the King
ston Chuuh for repairs to the church and 
house in the' rear, in lieu of a previous grant 
of $250. and a loan of $250, made by the 
treasury, be approved. 

The minutes were read and approved. 
After a prayer by Rev. H. C.' Van Horn, 

the meeting adjourned. 
George B. Utter, 
Recording Secretary. 

TREASURER'S COMPARATIVE STATEMENT 

Receipts 

12 mos. 12 mos. 
Dec., Dec., ending ending 
1942 1943 Change 12·31·42 12·31·43 Change 

Memorial Board income . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . ...... $ 1,236.23 $ 1,652.06 $ 415.83 
Permanent Fund income .......... 435.83 528.22 92.39. 3,260.73 3,146.62 114.11* 
Denominational Budget ............. 653.12 816.40 163.28 7,664.95 ~8.404.56 739.61 
Organizations . .... .. , ..................... 362.60 162.17 200.43* 2,989.43 1,395.03 1,594.40* 
Individuals . .. .............................. 565.79 335.00 230.79* 1,505.97 1,593.03 87.06 
Special gifts .............................. 71.71 535.11 463.40 386.77 2,929.98 2,543.21 
Loans . ......................................... .. .......... 5,500.00 5,500.00 2,500.00 5,500.00 3,000;OQ 
Other . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ............ .. .......... .. .......... 100.00 297.60 197.60 
Debt Fund investment .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .......... .. .......... 2,000.00 1,250.00 750.00* 

$2,089.05 $7,876.90 $5,787.85 $21,644.08 $26,168.88 $4,524.80 

Expenditures 
Corres. sec'y and expenses .... $ 241.65 $ 206.60 $ 35.05* $ j2,590.00 $ 2,473.29 $ 116.71+ 
Gen. missionaries and expenses. .. .......... .. .......... .. .......... . 37.42 38.00 .58 
Churches and pastors ................ 151.66 244.40 92.74 2,136.82 2,777.73 640.91 
China . ............................................ 212.75 255.00 42.25 2,784.20 2,756.60 27.60*-
Holland . ........................................ .. .......... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ .. . . .. .. ...... .. ........ . ....... 
Jamaica . . ................................. 143.75 171.23 27.48 1,859.74 2,227.28 367.54 
Treasurer's expense .................. 37.16 20.00 17.16* 588.52 ' 557.89 30.63* 
Interest . ....................................... · ......... 6.71 6.71 346.98 271.75 75.23* 
Loans . ............................. II II ... II • · .......... 5,000.00 5,000.00 4,000.00 6,750.00 2,750.00 
Printing . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ ......... . ....... 65.65 168.60 102.95 
Foreign Missions Conference . . · ........ 67.00 '67.00 135.00 112.00 23.00* 
Special gifts .............................. 48.21 22.37 '. 25.84* 273.14 1,970.19 1,697.05 
South American Field ................ .. .......... . 60.00 60.00 . .. .......... ' 180.00 180.00 
Miscellaneous . .......................... .. ......... 2.00 2.00' .. .......... 25.40 25.40 Debt Fund investment ................ 90.85 112.04 21.19 1,195.27 1,250.91 55.64 
Special Fund investment .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .......... ............ 829.80 5,250.35 4,420.55 

$' 926.03 $6,167.35 $5,241.32 $16,842~54 $26,809.99 $9,967.45 

* Decrease. 

i 
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'J1HIA if'S 'flHIIE·' ll)lllFWglEiW,m? 
o W.· Allen' Bond;-: 

care whatkindo( sacrifice he brought, as 1008 
as he offered something. Besides, it waS maKe 
convenient> for him tohring .. such an ·06ering; 

Forward~ Thepu!pose of this article· is not, " for he "raised -that. sort of thing himselfr- ]It 
to present, the Scriptural evidence that the was too much trouble: toobe,. completely; but 
Seventh Day, of : the < week is the true, Bible God refused' his < sacrifice; and Cain himself 
Sabbath which is' still the day that God would lost spirituality, to' such,,~ 'extent that he be7' 
have us to keep. It seems that this truth is camethe'iriurderer of his own brother. ' 
clear enough to those who become interested In Numbers 20: 7-12, we read the story 
enough in KNOWING;. to ' make· a sensible of Moses' sin which ,barred him from en
Spirit-led study .of the :question.- Although trance -into the promiseq land. God ,told him 
many' Sunday. keepers acknowledge. that the in simple but plain· words to speak to the, 
Seventh Day is the true Sabbath, most of them rock, and Moses in. 'anger with 'the people 
seem, to think that it makes ,no difference spokeabout';his bringing water . out -of ···the 
whether or not they keep the seventh or the rock and then struck twice, contrary to God"$ 
first day of the' week. This was ,written command. . God still honored his servant 
v¥,ith ,this in mind, and is now p'~esented to' Mos~s, and brought forfuwater from the 
you. rock. The fact that water came from the 

If we really want to know whether or 110t it 
makes any difference as to what day we keep, 
and whether· or not we have to be particular 
in other seemingly small matters of~onduct, 
we should look to God's Word, ant! not to 
what man says, or what our' selfishly inclined 
hearts might· say by way of rationaliz~ti~n. So 
let's see what some Old Testament InCidents 
teach us. 
-We ,don't know the exact thoughts in the 

. minds of Adam and Eve at the time of their 
trial 'and . fall, brit,· knowing our . own mind~-, 
we can imagine what. they might well. have 
thought. God told them that" they could eat 
of nearly all of the fruit .in the garden, but the 
fruit of one tree was forbidden. But when 
tempted by Satan's modern lie that God did 
not really mean' what He said, and possibly 
thinking that after all there, ,was no difference 
between the fmitof this tree and the other, 
trees, they disobeyed. It may have " seemed 
like a little thing to. them, but it cost . them 
more than tongqe can t~ll.' They were' driven 
from the Garden,: of . Eden,- : lost· fellowship 
with God,' and' broughtsot.row, pain, toil, ana 
damnation of sin upon the whole world from 
that timetintilnow. , 

Cairi and ··Abel came to bdng sacrifices to 
GodaccordingtQhis:revealed will~So Abel 
came, bringi~g an innocent lamb;::which he 
slew and offered: to, God, ,a type of Christ, the 
Lamb of 'God who was- to .die 00: Calvary ih 
your 'place"an~ ,mine to: pur~ase .. ·~~· ·souls· 
salvation. God · -accepted '. thl~offermg;, . but 
Cain. brought a. sacdfic~()f'tl1efm~t ,of the 
ground-which: Godhad.rursed. J?ossibly·he 
thought··withiri himself tnat···.:sul'ely 'God didn't 

rock was not a sign that' Moses was righ~ 
any more. than it is a sign that it is, all right 
t() keep Sunday' just because -God honors the 
work of consecrate~ Sunday keepers in a rich 
harvest of souls. ,On the surface, the- sin of 
Moses may seem small, but we see that serious 
res,ults soon followed· that sin of failing' to 
do exactly 'as God had commanded. After 
all, God . has a reason in asking for particular 
obedience~ . '. " 

In Joshua 6 we read of the fall of the 
city of Jericho. . The, Israelites were to take 
this city, but not according to their own plalDl.. 
God told them' how' should do it. It ~ ma.y 

. have sounded strange,' foolish, and unneces
sary, . but' it was God's ,command, and His pec: 
pIe. did just. ·.as He aSked them to, with the' 
desired results. Suppo~ethat they . had de- _ 
cidedto' rria~chmore" less, or in a differenfc 
orde'r; had failed to' shout; or in any otheJr 
way had' failed to ,obey c'Ompletely. ' WoWldI 
they.have faile.d? We,-don't Know, but we do 
see that· in . this case" exact,. obedience' brought 
victory; even as ' today comple~e 'and precise 
obedience to the revealed will .of QQd in' re
gard to th~Sabbath;, tithing, a sepatated' life, 
and the oilie.rpointsof Christian living, brings 
us the greatest victory. _ .' . 

·When w:~,readJqclg~s.16 .. we hear about at 
man with .long bai~;, "'Sani$on~'He was strong, 
but when his . hair. was. cut- . off,' he became 
weak. . Did his hair make him . strong? No~ < 

God -was ,the source. of his strength. • His long 
hajr, was~just a mark that he recognizeddne 
Lordship:O£.<the one tme'God~ '.Sorne;miglhilt 
say :.that' itwould;Jtn.alce:no ,difference:wheth~ 
or, riot he; cut ,. his 'hair,buf.':itdid make· adif
ference", as a mark ofobedie~ce. Andrthafci~ _~~,---.'''''' .. ,-

, . 

. .' .. ".- ,~ '. '. 
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one difference between the Sabbath and Sun
day. 

Leviticus 10 tells the story of Nada~ and 
Abihu who offered "strange fire" before. the 
Lord. They substitut~d this strange fire for 
the holy fire which was intended for that 
Purpos7. I can in:i3:gin~ .the line .. o~ ~ought 
that mtght have led to this act. _~1Ce I~ fire. 
-what is the difference? It looks alike, It acts 

_ the same, and if -you didn't already know, you 
couldn't tell by observation which was holy, 
and which was not." But no matter how 
good the argument they may.have had in their 
minds, it did not condone disobedience and 
human substitution. Their sin cost their lives. 
Today men have substituted a day of their 
own choice in place of that appointed by the 
God who claims to be the same yesterday, to
<lay, and forever. Not that such an act will 
result in their being stricken dead in the 
way that Nadab and Abihu were, but it is a 
serious thing for a man to set up his own wis
dom in contradiction to the revealed will of 
God. 

You remember the leper Naaman who went 
to Elisha to seek healing. He was told to 
go and wash in the river Jordan seven times
not any river and not any number of times, 
but a definite number of times in a particular 
stream. God has a way of being definite in 
his demands. In 2 Kings 5:' 12, Naaman 
said, "Are not Abana and Pharpar, rivers of 
Damascus, better than all the /waters of Is
rael? May I not wash in them, and be clean?" 
But God had- no second choice. There was 
only one way of healing. God's will is limited 
to only one perfect plan. So when Naaman 
obeyed without qu~stion, without knowing 
why, he was healed. So, even though you may 
not see why you should keep a particular day, 
thinking. that the other days of the week are 
just' as good as the Sabbath, remember' that 
God means what He says, and it is not ours 
to question why. . 

. (Concluded next week) 
Salem, W. Va. 

SAJ8BA lriHI jp·R.OEfi(OTHON 
Abridged Report o( the Director of Sabbath.: 

Promotion of the Shiloh' Church 
Thirteen members: of the "Tract-of-the 

Month" _Oub were enrolled. . Seventeen sub
~ripti?ns. were sent for. th.e Sab~ath R~~or?er 
tncluding two new ones. SIX COpIes of ChIna 
Letters" - by Dr. . Rosa -Palmborg have been 
ordered. . .' 

Eighteen of the Sabbath Rally Day special 
issue of the' Sabbath Recorder were distributed. 
We ordered more, but no more were available. 
Fifteen of our church Bible verse .•. calendars 
were distributed to. non-attending· members. 
Between 600 and 700 Sabbath tracts have been 
distributed in. 'Shiloh and the west side of 
Bridgeton. 

Peace cartoons in frames have been placed 
in the Post Office and Noyes service station, 
the cartoons being changed at intervals. 

A sign .board, advertising our church, the 
Gospel, and the Sabbath, . has been ordered 
built, and a location has been secured for the 
same. 

Visited the colored people who were tem
porarily hqused at Roadstown colony. A sup
ply of tracts was left !tere with a number of 
old Recorders. Visited the colored migrant 
camps at Seabrooks and Swedesboro, leaving 
traCts, Recorders and Sunday School Times. At 
Swedesboro found group of Seventh Day BaE
tist Jamaicans, about fifteen' adults and a num
ber of children. Ordered ten Helping Hands 
for these people, and supplied some Junior 
and Intermediate lessons books for the boys 
and girls. 

Mrs. Mary C. Ayars. 

Iw@ lXJ&·~D ~J}·.w@rn:s~1 . 
Mm. Ohov w. Dcrvio.Scl1ollD.W.V'a:-

WORSlHfHP P1ROG,ntAWiI' 
By Mrs. Eldred Batson 

Love and Hate 
,Psalm 36 

Over the radio the other day was given a 
most interesting slant on new year resoluti9ns. 
A wife suggested to her husband that they 
should resolve to love more in the new year, 
to be kinder and more considerate of others. 
The· wife had a' very splendid idea, and h~r 
thought was exactly right, for Go~ tells us-~to __ --· 
love our enemies, to' think' of 'others as of 
ourselves, to do unto others as we would have 
them do to us. We are taught to love rather 
than to hate. 

But then it was forcibly" brought home to 
the husband that . some people were using 
bootleg gasoline, that some were spending 
money· . extravagantly· on nothing more. ·than 
hixury, ,tha.t - people ·wer.e· talking carelessly 
about "closed _door" facts, and he became very 
bitter about the 'whole . thing. · With, his-wife, 

d 

he discussed.. 'thesituation~._and together they 
decided that >perhaps·weshould.actuallyhate 
at-'~east som.ething~the·behavior of the Ger
mans;. the ideals .. 0£ the .··Japs (if they can' be 
calledidealsJ,thepride or the man who gets 
gasoline _ illegally, . the .. delight ··of people 'with 
extra money in; their pockets which theyex:
peet to use for their 'Own personal' pleasures, 
any or. all· of these things which in· any way_ 
slow rip the ~desired,conclusion of this destruc
tive war-anything which might cause the loss 
of even one more life. Yes, perhaps in this 
case hate -should prevail over·· Jove-' .-hate for . 
those things which are destruc,:tive to true love. 
Perhaps enough hate for things which retard 
the end of this ,World War will help us to 
work more strenuously and systematically to
ward the end for which we are all "pulling" 
-perhaps a little more actual hate for these 
things will make our . love for the better things 
in life justa littIestronger. -, . 

Dear .-God, .maywe hate those things which 
are destructive of love. We . thank thee for 
thy great loye, for the lessons' taught us con
cerning love., May we love those about us 
and those everywhere, enemy and friend alike, 
to such an extent that we' may hate the things 
which '. ··cause bloodshed and heartache any
where. 'Guide us in our loves and hates. 

'\'-. Amen. 
Hymn-Gose to' Thee. 

AN!ID . 1I'lHUE '1L01ruf) W(Q)WJ])l&ll:lID '1r~ if' 
TIHflEJU: WAS RfO. HroTJE~tCJ&~~O~ 

(Our 1944 World Day of Prayer for Friday, February 25) 

By . Ma~garet T .. Applegarth, Chairman 

In other years our,Wodd Day· of Prayer 
services have,. emphasizedthespiritllaldevel
opment of some worship themechosentouE
lift hearts; and ;sorilsiofthe .' world. Christian 
co~unity ':which would be .~using'it on the 
first FridayirtLent., But this year with all our 
continents steeped ,irisuchsorrow, 'such woe, 
such hatred,·:that none·, of tis dares to consider 
'his or,' hetpr()blem';unique,thenationaI_W9rld 
Day of:,: Prayer committee felt th~tthe ;titne 
had .come'. for: all bfllSto :beari olle 'another~s . 
burdens iin<. a.day--· ofintetcessionc::;"'So> thatin'·.a 
roll call of ·the 'l1ationsw'e might share a-fel~ 
lowshipof suffering' in·th~·presence·of ihim 
who is the onIy:Power strong enough to; give 
us peace. ; \ : ;-: . 

Inc preparation' for creating such a worship 
service, therefore, .·acaU<wai sent··~-otitto~sev
eril hundred representatives: from' many dif-
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(e~ent coitntries;}nviting them to spend· a day 
WIth us to '-~pool their concerns"'and- "voice 
their' needs"-· -·the . basis . of the. call being our 
1944. worship theme," uAnd the Lo:rdwon
dered . that there was nc .intercessor" (Isaiah' 
59: 16). _ - - . 0 

The groupc' which assembled proved to be 
an ~tonishi!ig . cross-section of hllmanity-" 
cOffilng from-·. more 'than twenty of the fifty 
nat~oris whiCh obseiveourDay of Prayer. In
delIbly stamped onaH our memories are' cer-
. tain lovely aspects of the hours . together.-. -'a 
German ,pastor and his wife, exiled from -Eu-

. rope after months in concentration camps,' sat 
beside a French woman who had ··not heard 
from her faillily in occupied France;' the man 
heading the. British- Information Services sat 
between the e:x:-president of Doshisha Univer
sity, Tokyo; a. Greek woman, chairman of 
Gr~ek Reli~f .wor~,. sat besicle five repatriated 
Chinese mISSIonarIes;. and, scattered through 
the rooni wer!= other repatriates from Bu~ma, 
Siam, Malaya, As~am, Japan, Algeria, Egypt, 
the Belgian Congo. It took a Zulu woman, 
straight from the heart to Africa, to voice the 
deep tenderness we were all experiencing: "I 
feel as .. if maybe I am -in heaven! For the 
Good Book says: :Thy sha.ll. come from' the 
East and from the West,. and shall sit down in 
the kingdom of God'. p ;~nd there she sat, sur
rounded by such a kingaom in miniature! 

Those unable to attend sent us their writ
ten intercessions, so that we al'so heard f'1'om 
thePhilipp~ans, Russia, Norway, Holland, 
Puerto - Rico, Bolivia, Colombia,' Peru -. -' a 
Netherlands' wo~an laWyer sending an eight
page prayer for· Holland alone, a three-page 
prayer Jor . the JQutch ~ast Indies r . 

Out of . this . wealth 'of . "reali~y" -our' wor
ship progral11 for' Friday, .february 25, was 
created. for tis bythe-maste.r hand of one 
who has been in medical . service·' in A.laska 
(on little St~ Lawrence Island,' where our 
«day" ends) in thePhilippines~ and' in Africa. 
;With.'striking simpliCity: the program guides 
.·thos~~f .. us. whow?uld . be wise· into .offering 
unto hun • gIfts, ~gaIn-' . -. . 

L,'¥YRRH: . given to 'our Lord both' at 
his bIrth:atid"atliisdeath,betomes our sy~-

·bol -of intercession for the _ sorrows of· the 
world.. '. - ...... ; .. 
;. ItHFRANKIN€ENSE:'c)ursymbol:of in~ 
~ercessi~n.··'fo~ rth~;wor1d'{Ehristiab- commUnity 
-lnevery corn~r ;-of:the'Jglobe;byname.:· :. . 
...... ' -1:11.::,;': G01;O :()ursymt>olofin.tei~ssion .. for 
theretining;oftheispi~it; o£\all m~kin:d,. 'with 
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dross conswned, a new world to be rebuilt 
with generosity and unselfishness. 

It is our; dream that the imperishable beauty 
of this original assembly shall be duplicated in 
your home town! -For you have foreign lan-

- guage groups living in an agony of suspense, 
these days; _ you - have war . wives and· war 
mothers whose hearts are already. centered on 
the ends of the earth where their loved ones 
are; you have WACS and WAVES and 
SPARS and members of· the armed' forces in 
your· town. Last year a glorious' beginning 
was made in the U.S.A .. by bringing together 
these persons for prayer; it needs new imagi
nation and skill to draw them now into a 
family concerned over the welfare of every 
member, no matter what kindred or nation or 
tribe. 

The following supplies may -be ordered from the 
United Council of Church Women, 156 Fifth Ave., 
New York 10, N. Y., or from denominational 
Boards: 

Call to Prayer-free in limited quantities. 
Adult Program-2c each, $2_ per hundred. 
Handbook for Leaders-lOc each. 
Poster (17 x 22)-5c_ 

-Church Woman. 

AN OPEN UYiLm 
Dear Pastor and Sabbath School 
Superintendent: 

An item in the _ report of th~ Commission 
of the Seventh Day Baptist General Confer
ence, published in the 1943 Yeat Book, reads 
as follows: 

"Ahva J. C. Bond was invited to lead our 
people in the study ofthe,- Bases of a Just and 
Durable Peace under the direction of the 
Board of Christian Education, and an- item 
was included in the budget ~ for that purpose." 

This letter is written in answer to "that in
vitation and in response to the assignment. . 

One of these days-oneglad day-' this 
present conflict of arms will end. . The real 
significance of· that ~ent will depend lipon 
the use the n?-tions will make of the oppor
tunity which it will offer for the building of 
a better world. Ceasing hostilities will .Dot 
msure permanent leace. The ~ace of the 
world· will -depen upon many factors, arid 
can come only. thro1,lgh wise .planning based 
upon knowledge and understanding. Plall
ning and cooperation are· going·.into the wili.
ningof the war. These, on the same_·· wide 
scale, must go into the makingof·tliepeace.· 

. When ~e leaders of the four great allied 
nation's, . America, : . Great· Britain,· .. China and 
Ru~sia, are seen sitting down· together nc;>n' the 
same side of the table" one. is:struck by the 
fact that the President of the United States is 
dressed in civilian clothes. . That' fact sym;.. 
bolizes something important in our American 
life. Here· the military is. the servant of the 

. civil !luthority.-Here the .people rule.· Since 
that IS so, the people must become more" in
telligent on the issues involved in the making 
of an enduring peace.' .' 

Doubtless these are some of the things that 
were in the· minds of the members of the 
Commission, and which led them to take the 
action recorded above. In answer to· that in
vitation a committee of the Board of Chtistian 
Education has given the matter consideration, 
and is D ready to make a suggestion· to the 
chu~ches and Sabbath School.s. Various pieces 
of ltterature have been examIned, and we have 
decided to recommend "Six Pillars of Peace, 
A Study Guide," a copy of which is being sent 
to you herewith. We believe this is the most 
usable publication on the subject, and we 'rec
ommend its use in your church or' Sabbath 
School. It might be used in a regular Sab
bath School class. Two or more classes might 
join together in its use in a- successive series 
of class periods .. A group might be organ
ized in the church under the leadershiIi 'of the 
pastor or some other competent leader. A 
community group might become interested In 
such a study. . 

This matter is important and urgent. All 
followers of the prince of Peace helve an ob
ligation to the country and to the world at this 
point. All are interested ina just and duraple 
peace. . Here is something7 all cando about it. 
Enlightened public opinion was' never needed 
more than it is now, and the Church-has never 
had· a .greater opportunity than . at p~esent to 
prepare the way for the kind of peace Chris
tia~s pray for, ;;lnd for which all men of good
-will everywhere continue to hope .. 

.. Additional copies of -the . Study . Guide may 
be ~ecured. at the rate of ten ·cents·. per copy. 
W nte and tell us of your plans for adass or a 
group. Order additional' copies_ according· to 
your needs. 

Write of your plans, and send your orders 
to the undersigned. -, . . 

Alfred, New York, 
January 2, 1944. 

Sincerely, . . 
A.· J. C.;Bond. 
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+1'f'@!(l;JJ~~;~~~t!;~~~i~©®~J 
.'. . jG~ed ·Bgpmd;i!a90D;,:~toi'· ). 

Route 3;, Bridlg0toliao No·J'; 
Please send qll IJlcrtericd . and .. suggesti<?ll1S to the 

. above.· address. 

SOME SI&RVll<CIE' -JP>~<O>Jl&cr3 
(Since the International Society of Christian 

-Endeavor and· the . United .. Christian' Youth 
Movemen~ are both. encouraging projects . for 
young people to continu~ through Easter, we 
are using -some of their. suggestions that we 
think might be. used by some of our Seventh 
Day Baptist Youth.) . 

I. Adjusting Church Youth Programs to Meet 
Existing Situations. . 

1. Open and dedicate a. prayer room for 
youth of the community in the Church: Keep 
it ·open throughout Easter or longer. Appoint 
young people to be responsible each week to 
keep the room in -order, place flowers and/or 
a religious picture (Sallman's Head of Christ 
is one of. the best loved by young people) at 
the altar, distribute invitations· to young peo
ple to use the . room for quiet meditation and 
prayer. 

. 2. Gather information regarding youth 
services . and activities in own or all churches 
of the community. Prepare a calendar to dis
tribute among all young people.. . 

3. Start a' community mission study class 
du~ing Christian Endeavor· Week -(January 30 
to February 7). 

. 4. Organize a community Bible study class 
to meet one evening each week .for six or eight 
weeks. . . 

5. Fortn a leadership training cl~ss for older 
young people who will volunteer to give four 
hours 'earn week ,- to work ,. with > Intetmediates 
or }uhi?rs,two hours fort:rai~!ngand ~·prep~
ratton, two hours for leadershtp. of 'some ac-
tivitygroup. . .' 

" -
II. Plan. Adequate Recreation tor 111· Young 

People. 
~ ~I .. 3:?ncha study of the re~reational op

por~nlties young peoplehavell.l~'YQur ~om
~unlty. . :Announce ~e .()n~~yo~f:an.~pprove I 

In a speclalPlayBUlletm; Issuedr~gular1y. 
2. Consult'. leaders-in . settlement .. houses, 

government· offices; Y~M .. C.A~,.,Y:.·W~([J.A;i;and 
sim.ilar;groups toseeif.youta~-co.;()pe.rate. ]n 
theIr recreatIonal .programs· aurlngtlie·sprlng 
months .. 

.... 3. ~ ork out a plan' to finance an adequate 
recreat~onal program for the younge~, teens. 
Orga':i~e. a tcDollar-a-Month Club" kong 
work~ng' people. to . help·. provide fun· for 
younger p_eople and a club room for those who 
are· ··<;>lder .. _ 

4. Start: a training -class. among those who 
arewillio.,g to -prepare .lor recreational -leader-
ship. -- - . , 
. '-5. Write to Allied Youth, National Rduca-

, tion Assodado'n Building, Washington, D. C., 
for p~ans f~r recreation that· 'will help solve 
problems caused by alcohol. Work out a 
spring-time, church centered recreational pro
gram for youth. ' 

III.· Help to Meet the Wartime Needs of 
. Youth. . 

1. -Organize .a· qass- of high school girls and 
boys to study JIow to tell Bible stories to chil
dren. This' class ~ay meet at the Sabbath 
School hour if there is no other available time· 

..when all .ca~. meet wit'? are i~terested. (Of 
couJ;Sje~ thIS IS not to be, done unless approved 
. by the Sabbath School Superintendent.) 

2. Start a series of meetings that will be 
de.voted to leadership education fo~ those who 
WIll become volunteer teachers and activity 
leaders. . 

3. Starf a search· for' new members for your 
?abbath Sc~ools and your' young people's meet
Ings. InvIte adults, .young people, and chil
dren to attend one of tHe classes. Make a 
series of invitation' posters .to place in promi
nent places. . Give personal invitations. Ar
range to call .. for children and those who are 
alone' in a family. or will have to come by 
themselves. . . -:- ' 

.4. !"firn:eogr.aph a two- or. three~page paper 
WIth InformatIon about the· church. -Distribute 
weekly or monthly . among new fatiulies, the 
first issue- appearing. during Christian Endeavor 
Week. Help people to:feel at' home In your 
churches.. . . 

IV. 1!:elp Young Pe()ple: Participate ·in Work .. 
Ing -for a Christian Post:'War. World 
Order. 

1. Organiz~. a ,.c~as~,~of thoughtfu{ young 
people to study .. ltterature on the post-war 
world., ..' 

2. Plan~. to . observe . cCAmerica's Minute of 
Prayer" each evening ats~ o'clock. . 
, . 3 .. 0xg~i~~a.·Wodd·Qr4ier.·Committeeand 
ask this group to.· caIl,theattention· 'of young 

. :: 

. ; 
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people to the best materials on post-war world 
matter. ... 

(These are a few possible servic~ projects. 
There are many others. . What will·· you do as 
your part in the total task' of CtBuilding Today 
for a Christian World"? Remember-the 
most essential thing is to discover a real need 
among $ome of your fellowmen and to do 
your best to meet that need _ as Christian young 
people, because you are follo~ers of the Lor? 
Jesus, "'who pioneered the pathway O.f sacrI
ficial service in Galilee and who stIll calls 
young men and' women to follow his wa~ of 
life. He gave his very all that all who belIeve 
on him might have eternal li.fe.,. The least 
we can do is to offer our servICe In the pro-
motion of his kingdom. ) / ~-

W1HIY SPRJEAD 1r1HllE SABl$A1fIHr .1rRUT1HI? 
Mrs. William R. Kimshell 

What a furore, what a tempest of protest 
and denunciation when "the President of the 
United States endeavored to ·alter the day of 
Thanksgiving! People gathered to. prot~st 
this act in Town, Halls and other publIc places. 
Letters of protest were. sent. to C0t?-g~essmen 
and the President. HIstorical SOCIetIes, es
pecially of New England who lay great stress' 
on historical tradition were among the most 
vehement who· oppose4 the presidential de-
cree. / 

Now why all this howling? Simply be
cause a day held in esteem by our forefathers 
was in danger of losing its place in oU,r aff~c
tions.How much more should we, the chd
dren of God, raise a storm of protest. against 
tHose who not only support the spurious sab
bath known as Sunday, but f~rther dishonor 
the Lord of the Sabbath by _attributing to hi,m 
the change of a sacred day which he never 
intended to alter? 

Let us whp are zealous of the things of God 
rest not day or night until the true Sabbath 
is restored to its proper place in the esteem. 
and reverence of all peoples. 

Durham, Conn. 

, 

Thou Lord of Love 
By B.essieS. Davis 

Thou Lord of love, to thee_ we lift 
Our_ voices. in 'a hymn of .praise. 
'Tis "the'£! we l6ve~ 'tis'- thee we~l1' serve, 
And emulate - through· endless days. . 

,. 

Thy word most precious is our guide'., . 
We read and know that. we are thine. 

. Through every trial "it comfort gives, 
Because the· Bible is divine. 

Our Savior showeth us the way, 
To heaven and a home above. 
He shares our sorrows an.d our joys, 
To show 'to us the way of love. 

Coming: A brand new Seventh -Day Bap
tist song. 

Listen: The Word of Life (A Youth for 
Christ broadcast originating each Saturday 
night at 8 :00 P.M. from New York City) ... 
Stations WHN, WMEX, WPEN, WRAL, 
-WFNC, WGTM, WGTC, and WGBR, at 
8:00 P.M. WFBG and. WLAV at 9:00 P. 
M. WFCI at 11:15 P.M. WnEV and WW 
SR at 4:30 P:M. 

Short Wave and Foreign-E~W.T.: HCJB, 
Quito, Ecuador, S. A. 10:30' P.M. HOA, 
HP5G, and HOA, Panama City, Panama, 8:30 
P.M. On Local Time KFQD, Anchorage, 
Alaska, 8 :00 P.M. KTOH, Lihue, Hawaii, 
9:00 P.M. 

RlESOLUYllONS OF SVRfiUPA1r1HIV 
Whereas our heavenly. Father has called 

home one of our beloved sisters, Mrs. Mary 
Sabrina Williams-one whose -life of service 
for her Master through" helpful deeds for 
others was a blessing to the community;. one 
whose life was an example of Chr:istian for-

. titude, faith, and. trust in God, and. who in 
health. was an untiring worker for her church, 
and when health was gone whose interest was 
always with us; be it ' 

Resolved, That we, as representatives of the 
Woman's Missi9narySociety, do express _our 
sincere sympathy to the bereaved family,. and 
that these words of appreciation be placed up_· 
on our minutes. and copies ... be. sent to the fam-. 
ily and to the Sabbath Recorder.. 

Myra, Hutchins, . 
, President, 

Floren,ce. Hutchins, 
. . . . .. Secretary. 

Nqrt~ Loup, Neb., . 
January 5, 1944 .. 

The world is so full of a number ,of things 
that r m . sure we should all be ,as happy as 
·kings. . 

Robert Louis Stevenson.· 
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OU~LiEl'1I'I&Irt-U<CIHLAJ.~Gm 

Dear Recorder Girls > and Boys: 
This is the first time in quite a number of 

.weeks that there are no children's letters for 
'our Children's Page. I do hope· there. are a 
number of them on their way toAn~over, or 
at least· that they are being written. I always 
have' sort of a let-down feeling when . I· have 
no letters to answer. 

. This week we hav~ an interesting message 
from the Committee ·to Promote the Financia, 
Pr.ogram. 1 hope and pray that this. message. 
will inspire' every one of you to give. in the 
service of our Lorda,rid Master more and 
more of your time,. talents, and money as the' 
years go by, thus making. of your service a 
real source of joy and satisfaction. 

Since I have no letters to answer I'lltell you 
a little story this week. It. is . about a. rich man 

. who lived. in a. beautiful house by the side of 
the road along which many people traveled 
every day. -He was very ~ind to everyone who 
passed, inviting the weary to" rest.· in ~e shade 
of his beautiful trees, freely .offerIng them 
water to drink'· and food to' eat, and giving 
of his . wealth to those in need. . But 'it· made 
him very sad, tose,e how many of those who 
passed were decidedly lazy, . always complain
ing about how ··hard they had' to work. 

One day he put. a large stone in the very 
middle of the road and watched to· see what 
would happen .. 

A man came by leading a cow. .. He was 
very cross at seeing the . stol1e,butwentaroun~ . 
it and ,on his way. _ . A . farmer came hy on hIS 
way to mill. He-, too, found, fauJ.t .o~ seeing 
the stone, but also. drove' around·.itt and .on'to 
the ··mill .. , Many ··other'people'passed>during 
the day but·though one .anaa~l:.g~bled 
about the· ,stone, noone, trIed:to:rol1;l~.caway. 

. 'At last the mil1er~ sboy·came;hurry~ng.home. 
He was .. tired and hl,lngry,butL'Vhe1,l :he;.s~w 
the storie he sa.id .... to. himself;.: ~:It:wiU soon, be 
dark and someone 'may·,stu.nlble·trg~r;th.a.,t",sto~e 

. and ',hurt. himself. ·'ll,l1ust roll'it out of. 'the 
road." '.. . ->.'," 

-'I'hestohewas:so·h~avythat:_it.wa,s .. ~ard 
for)him . toliftit-butPY.·PWlillg'a.l1d>t1JgginglJe 
succeede4 at·lastinfoJlillgcitc?ll;~'Qf.:the .. ,r(.)ad. 

~en~~~d:tr:fs:!0!0~~h1····1~et>d~2~f;:J1;~t;~h . 

which was ~:written, '~This pot and the gold are 
. for the one who rolls away the stone." Then 
the rrniHer: s boy joyfully. took the pot of gold 
home. .... . i.' >- • 

The rich man· was glad he had found some
one who was willing to work, and to work 
for the good of .othets~ Let us all striv:e . to 
work for t,he.good.of .others and that is one 
of the best ways to serve God. . 

, . Sincerely yours, 
. Mizpah S. Greene. 

1rO' IBMQ)YSAN~··'<GU~JL$ UN SIEWIEN"1r1Hl DA 1r 
l$~JP>THS1r lHIOIWIIKS 

It may ~eerri funny to you for us to be writ
ing to you· through this department of the 
Sabbath Recorder. But· Mrs. Greene has been 
asked to . let thIs .' committee have space for a 
short mes-sage.It wiIl nof be, many years 
before you folks will be the men and women 
on' whom the work of, the denomination~nd 
of your churches. will, be resting. If you get 
r~,ady to carry it, by assuming a growing por
bon· as you get older, the burden will not be 
heavy. Did you ever hear of the rrlan who 
planned to lift a' little calf everyday, just· to 
get used to lifting the ,animal when it became 
a cow? He'lifteda little harder each day as 
the calf gFew in size and. weight, and when 
she became a . cow he· eoUId still . lift· her. 
. Now I 'don't suppose that story is, true, but 
it does' illusfrate the fact that we may grow 
into' bigger and greater deeds by doing each 
day or eac:hweek or each year justa little bit 
more than before. If you will . read in' your 
Bibles in ·the' Book of __ Ecclesiastes, you will 
find the. "preacher"saying, . "Remember now 
thy creatorltJ.:the days of thy youth, while the 
evil' days come.not.", . ·And: one of the ways 
in which;to'remember:the.:Creator is to form 
the<habjt of _.generous giving before such a 
habit:;becomesha:rd to form. If we learn to 
becou.rteous,in :youth,.it willhelp"us to be so 
Jater.: Ifwe,makedt)a'habit,to share with the 
church; when weare: yo;ung;i it wiUnot be hard 
at-aIl', to give generously as the ; good -Lord 
prospers.us..A11 we·ha.v;e, to ,do is' to in
crease:the)gifts .. as:-o:ur:abiHty: to earn ... increases. 
,Wecan)~make giving .. ;a . part of. our worship 
ofGoq~,-;(:rhe:Wise.Meri; brought gifts; •. of 
gold,,:fr~nkigc.:e1;lse;:and,of,myrrh:andplaced 
tb-=m,;at/tHe.f~~t pf](';!sus?/as·theit way of wor
$Aip~:i T4at'j_s:.Otlt.ptivilege, .. too,:'and Paul
t~Us.1.ls: ;tha,t","GodJovesa: cheerf~l:gi:yer }~) . . : 
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Do you remember that "God· so loved the 
world that he gave,}} yes gave his own son. 
And we can love God's kingdom so much that 
we will want to give. and that we will give-.• -·'" 
give of our time and of our taJe~ts and of 'o~r 
money. Just as Jesus "grew in wisdom and in 
stature and in favor with God ~nd with.men," 
so can we grow likewise, and when we are 
older we will not depart from the ways in 
which we have trained ourselves to go. 

The Committee- to Promote 
the Financial Program. 

Did·']esuspray,·jusffbr.hisbWnlittle •• ·c.irc!e? 
We read in Johnl7 :20thesewords: .... Neither 
pray I. for these (his disdple·sY'.alone, but for 
them also which shall believe' on me through 
their word.'t" ,Does that' sound as if Jesus 
prayed just for his own little circle? It in" 
cludes us way down the centuries, too. 

We talk abopt how· much we· love the 
Lord, but do we show it when weare satis .. 
fied just' to stay within our' own sphere with 
our prayers and our interest, and . not move 
out . of' it? In a missionarym.agazine 1 r~ad 
this brief sentence the other day: ""Your love 

W1HIA1r DO YOUlrlHillWOC? has a broken wihg if it cannot fly aCross 
By Margaret S. Prati the ocean.on And how true it isr Our love 

I have just received the Christmas issue should, nay must, reach out across the earth 
of the Sabbath Recorder. I was eating my to those less fortunate than we, if we have 
lunch when it came, so I took it to the table the real love in our hearts that we should 
to peruse while I ate.· But what I saw be.. have. Although we may not be able to help 
tween the covers of that. little paper made much financially, we can pray. 
the food stick in my throat, and sent me to There is a slogan abroad: ""God bless Amer .. 
my knees in hot tears of sha,me and contrition ica."" Well,· God has and still is ·blessing 
for ever complaining because of a little America for more than she deserves. If you 

-adversity and physical suffering. doubt that, just stop and think a.moment: is 
Perhaps some of you are wondering what America being blasted to bits every few 

I have reference to-what I could have seen hours by bombings? Is there famine stalking 
that would cause .my food to stick in my this fair land of ours as in other countries? 
throat. Others of you who read this will Are we being· thrown' into' concentration 
know right away, but for the sake of clarity camps hecause we speak for Jesus? What 
I will tell you. It was the two tragic pictures we need' to pray is ""God save America."" 
of those poor victims of war and famine. Someone may wonder' what all thIS has 

Think of it, here we sit, we in America, to do with the pictures. in the Recorder. 
with abundance-plenty of food, plenty of Simply this: As Paul said in Romans 13: 11, 
clothing, plenty of warmth, despite rationing, ""It is high time to awake out of sleep .... -Iet"'s 
a gracious and merciful God watching over stop being smug and' self .. satisfied, amI ex' 
us, one who- has promised to supply our pand our prayers .. , Lees open our hearts ~nd 

, every need ""according < to his riches in glory our pocketbooks to help those poor, needy 
by Jesus Christ," and yet we, like the chil.. ones across the ocean. Let"sask God to make 
dren of Israel, murmur and complain because us intercessors for those over·, ther~,m~ny 

::: we have a little discomfort and suffering. .! of whom have not the Lord Jesus to call upon. 
We should be ashamed of ourselves! . for help; nothing but· their dumb, heathen· 

If there is a person who calls himself a gods, who can neither. hear not.answer .. their . 
Christian who can look at those pictures and cries. of despair. Let"s pray that they will 
see the look of utter despair and hopelessness be led-to a mission where they willhear.oi..---, 
in those faces, and remain unmoved, I say, God~s love and his supreme gift to the world, 
he had better examine himself, ""whether ye ~ Jesus, our Savior. ' ..... ' , " ' 
be' in the faith,"" and ·like David of old, cry ·And now, in closing, let me say this:' this 
out, ""Search me,' 0 God,' and know my message has been'directed to the writer, as 
heart; try me, and know my thoughts, ,,'t be.. well'· as to others. who will read' it. ,We all 
cause the Christian spirit is. the missionary need to bestir ourselves and wake up. . Get 
spiri.t. One can'tt. have the· real spirit of busy for J~us! ", My . pray~r . is, , ""God, . give 
Christ and not be concerned about others. me Calvary love, for when we· have Oalvary 

Sri many Christians ~ pray, ""God bless· me love, that . includ~severy kindred, race,· and 
and my family and loved ones,"~. an~ that is tongue.·· .' . . 
as far as they go .. Is that the spirit of Jesus? Schenectady, N.Y. 
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;,A"s~atement iofthe,F?derafCounbil·. of. the 
Qll.u,rches ,of 'Christ 'in ,America proposing a 
lilIl~ted. program of ~elief for the. starving 
peopl~s of occupied: :Eurqpe was., presented at 
the hearings on the. Gillette .. Taft·resolution 
qn ,November 5,. by Dr. Roswell P •. Barnes, 
associat~ . general,· secretary of . the 1:ederal 
Council. '.' He also submitted a· ·similar state .. 
ment by. the Archbi~hpp" .of.Canterbury. 

The hearings were conducted . by the sub. .. 
committee of the Senate Foreign . Relations 
Committee.· . 

Doctor Barnes told the members of the 
committee tllat ""the churches-s,upported the 
futentand purpose"" of the Gillette .. Taft reso' 
lutidn, which: . favors a Hmited experimental 
'progra~ of feeding the children in occupied 
countries of Europe. . ' . 

The FederalCounciFs statem~nt proposed 
an_ experimental extension to other occupied 
countries of ·the relief program already. func' 

·tioning in Greece with the· approval of 'the 
Allied Governments. '. 

The plan involves the purchase of s~pplies 
in countries where there .is an'excess of cer"o 
tC!infoods, their. transport in neutra( ships. 
to neutr~l ports, transshipment in, sealed cars 
to the' areas of' want, and direct distribution 
under the. supervision .of the Rederass to 
those inmost desperate need. 

In answer,' to' questiollsby·· .member.s' . of the 
committee,])octor;Barnes declar~dthatthere 
wasconsigerabie support .,in· Englapd for, this 
plan and that . British church .leaclersh~:td fre ... 
quently.expressed . the ·opini<?n.tllat.therewas 
less active proD:1otion·, of' t4e. ·plan In the 
United Sta~es thal'l. in Great Britain. 

; :ByH. l\T~ ·Wheel~( 

,All .• Piotestant'denolninations~ irithese lat~r 
years'are;;bringing; outthe;~rue;·signi:ficance 
of. Christmas much·· as. the .' Catholics, Episco .. 
palians~·.·' (J.n(l:~Llltherans> haye,~pn~,J9r.,'hun~ 
dreds :ofyears~.<iThisjs~sit; sho~lct"oe .. ' ~heri. 
I; 'Was, a boy·;;ollr'Cl11':istmas··exeFC~SeS\,at:th~ 
church: lllacle .. sori1e'~mention/ofthe;;birth·of 

-'Christ 'bllt';.'tPriril1e::IIfost ;.p~rt ·dJ1).si§.ted:df.:a . 
pr6gram;builtc:up·~aoout;Sa:nta/).(Dlatis·and:,tlie 
giving· .of..;pte~eltt~i: ...•. In:the;':S,dtitH:~nrew()rks 
aresti~ltl~~d';ill ;Chilstmas:celehtation?;tnough 
the cust()m"ls,!' waiiirtg"~:':· .•. '. Y:>, . ..;-; " . 

• 

Theidea:s#errl(~dt()be;thaf s'ince.wedo· not 
know theexattc.1aY'on<which'Clirist was born 
it was ~eal1y sinful to . give the day any espe, 
cia} religious" consideration. .. It really makes 
no difference upon what day he was born, 
b.ut setting aside one· day fO.r special observ .. 
a~c.e· of the event does cause us to give the 
fact and . m'eahing of his birth the importance 
it deserves. . 

Since· man" s creation',. no event means so 
much to mankind 'as Christ"scoming upon 
earth. Weshouldr:emember that every day 
in the year ,'. but the observance of Christmas 
day in a reverential manner with joy and 
gladness is notonly'appropriate but highly 
desirable. Surely it. is no tiine to indulge in 
drunken otgi(!s,' or' other purely frivolous 
ac.tionsas is·' often done. 

It is a time to rejoice that a Savior came to 
forgive u,s our sins. ' It is' also 'a time. to 
spread goocfcheer' among our relative.s and 
friends.' -It helps· us to be ~ore 'kindly to" 
ward our fellb"vs and "to be of real comfort 
and cheer· to those in distress, want and lone .. 
liness. ·.c . .' . 

. The '1943 Christmas issue' of the Recorder 
has -brought outFth~, true meaning of Christ .. 
mas. Sucna number would not have been 
publish¢:fiftyyearsago: .. It is good to see 
the r'eligiou5 prejudiCes of former years dis" 
appeat;ing. Why riot? Christianity is 
founded . upon Christ. ' That fact· cannot be 
einphas'i~E::d too much. 

Is there. any rea&on why. the cross, the 
. emblemufChristianity, . should not '. be ; ac" 
. cepted, too asa :fitting dec9ration, both inside 
and on the outside of, thee Christian church? 

. Why; .sho~d npt the cross he. worn by all 
Christian:"Sa~ ·is done by Catholics, Episco .. 
paliaIls, and Lutherans? Are we ashamed to 
let ,. our fellow. ·men. know,· that we are fo1 .. 
10wers·q{·ChFlst? 
Washingto~,D. C. ." 

.: SAlBBATHiS(;HoOlL LESSON 
,.;PQR:·'~BRU~~' 12, ,1944 

JiesuSon·the:Moootmiim:·.dkm. the Valley. 
~rVAark ·~:,,2-2~~~, >' .' . ",. 

. .Goldell1l;· .. T<e~·~--l\llIaJrIc9: :,·24 •. 
; . :::.. -' ..... : : . ~: ," 

It's not the ship in the water, but·the.;water 
ini.the:ship,that·s,it1ks: ;it~.{:So, it.is not Jhe Chris
tian:cin···.·ilie<:wq.dd.,hut'tfie .. wQdd,in the Chris .. 
tia.ni:that·~,.~onstit1ltesf·daJ1ger..: j '" I' ., 

- ::;; .'~ .. ) Ho.raceBuShneil. . 

. -:.'. 

f-
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REVERENCE HN SJPElECIHI 
By Rev .. Carroll L. Hill 

), 

(Pastor, Seventh Day Baptist Church, Milton, Wis.) 

Text: Thou shalt not take the name of' the 
Lord thy God in vain, for the Lord will not 
hold him guiltless that taketh . His name in 
vain.-~xodus 20: 7. 

After thinking for some days on this third 
commandment I have been asking . myself, 
"How many words" does one use in a day?" 
And then the question presented itself, . HHow 
wide. a vocabulary does one' have, on the av
erage?'" And then a third, «What is my 
most characteristic word?" What one word 
or expression, if another heard or read it, 
would bring my name to mind? 

I do not know the answers to these ques
tions. Perhaps it's just as well. A considera
tion of this commandment on the part of a 
congregation will lead to many' reflections, 
perhaps similar to those just stated. Or, 
someone' may ask himself, "Is this to be a 
tirade against swearing? Has someone of
fended the minister ?'" 
.. ' We consider it here because it is a part of 
the Decalogue. Also because it is important~ 
Also because lt is becoming increasingly.-com
mon to include profanity, not to mention in
decent expressions, in much ,fuerature··. and 
talk. Perhaps it is a symptom of the mind of 
the time. Perhaps it is due to' the weight of 
a long strain. But, for whatever reason, one 
cannot' read through the commandments and 
escape this one. > 

So, let's take away our camouflage and take 
a straight look at ourselves. Is it our habit 
or not to speak unguardedly or loosely? 
Whether we take God's name in vain outright 
or not, I daresay we would all be surprised to 
learn how often we employ avery· limited 
number of words to try· to give utterance to 
our feelings. It is said that ·U.S. surveyors 
in Alaska found "the shuddering tenant of 
the frigid zone"~rapping himself in £ursand 
cowering over anre of sticks with untouched 
coal mines beneath, his. feet. . . Just. so, what 
beautiful phrases, what possibilities lie unused 
in speech!· . . .. 

Swearing often reveals ignorance of· the 
w~alth of proper, descriptive' phrases' which 
are available for use~This is also accom
panied by a poverty of tllought.· It represents _ 

wasted effort. For.:some reasonT am:remihded 
of an experience of our friends at Alfred. At 
least as' I . recall it,. this' waS at ·Alfred;·'al:.. 
though I would be greatly chagrined if'It were 
not so. . As I remember. it,they~ were assured 
that there' was a vast oilfield beneath the 
surface of the earth. A well was drilled> at 
some considerable expense,' but when it . came 
in, it was not oil, but salt water. Surely, this 
was not· their fault. . But thepkture 'of that 
well is also' a picture ofinuch taIk and u.se of 
words. Those who persist in profanity reveal 
not only 3: poverty of good,' dean· speeCh, but 
also ~ poverty of decency' and propriegr, to 
say nothing of their disrespect for· God. 

Janies Wells is authority for the statement 
that the Red Indians have not one. single, oath 
in their mother tongu~s .. They do swear, 
now, .' but they swear in English .or ,French. 
Their wonderful reverence for" The Great 
Spirit kept thefr -language undefiled by- pro
fane words. 

A few years ago a f.t:iend of mine told me 
of a certain wQman in a nearby city .. Her 
talk was made up mostly of profanity. He 
said of her, "It isn"t that she swears. - It's just 
part of her conversation." Yes, that's the sad 
part of it. It had . become unconscious, and 
she had'no other words at her' disposal to 
convey t.ny meaning. -".- . 

So I approach this commandment fJ;om the 
, point of view that one who persistently 'arid 

consistently uses profanitjris telling a ,great 
deal more about ,himself 'than .he realizes. "He 
is admitting his pove.rty, his. bankruptcy. Thou 
shalt ndt take the name of/the Lord 'thy God 
in vain, for the Lord will nQthold :himguilt-
less that taketh 'his name in vain: . 

In addition to the meaningless use 'of'Gad's 
name, thi~' bankruptcy of t!te. human mind and 
char~cte.r' 'JSCrOppIngout, Inmany.ways.;;~· Un
der the name of realism there has been put 
upori. the American market. ~; considerable 
amount of literature whosechief.characteristic ___ ·-/ 
is the salty, earthy talk· of the characters, chosen 
from the dregs of life. 1 will admitthat:ffiere 
is one . argument in. favor of it. 'By it the: pub--
lic is' made aware ,of certain 'little realized . areas 
C?f living and' conditions '. that prevail. ,,·Inthat 
much, stIch .,' works doa '. service.. . ... But; it :is an 
odd . thing that so . many' of this type ofwrit~ 
ings 'have' become best;gellers.- . The public " h~ 
come ringing. gold upon the counter. saying, 
"Give .. ·us· more; of this.", .. · Arid ,in addition '·.:to 
what is really . profane . and" vulgar, there are 

f . "0' _ • 
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also the, ton.s anp. tons ofmagazi~es and books Whi1e;;th~'Jashion ispJsing, there used to 
that. C0:1D~'W1~erthe _c1assification~ .of ··pulp." be in almost every home afleast one, and us
Cheap'pap~r .. ;qteap.,stories, that; follow a uallya numbe.r;'ofmottos hung on the wall. 
well-:-set.pattern,.sold. chea,ply, so that. ,one can One· of/them was; '~Th()U God seesf; me.".. It 
afford' a: lot of them .. Of course there are was almost as, 'though .God were a spy .. Maybe 
other and" better books' thafbecome . best sel· there. should:havebeen one, "Thou God hear
lers.My point is that when we put money estme/'But,. whether we are aware of God 
on the counter for writil\g that flaunts not o~'not, it is trtle that every one of us is respon
'only the third ~()mmandment, but the others stble for'. what .' he .. does and says. We cannot 
as. well, w~ are partners in the matter. always lay·· it-to our companions, to our envir

. ' ~ e live in. a time .that prides itself on its' 
efftctency. Rtglit now, of course, our way:s 
are 'a, pit upset, but still we are efficient. We 
can !lla.ke machiries ··whose· beatings _,are true 
to WIthlO- thousandths of an inch, and even to 
smaller variations ... eWe can analyze soil" and 
tell what . is ,·needed·.· to· make . it productive. 
Wec~n hybridize corn and get a big yield of , . 
a straIn adapted . to our need.· We can work 
miracles . with electricity. . '. Yes, we are effic
ient. With· barns and· silos;. houses, ·tractors, 
fenses, fertilizers,' a. mati who'isa careless 
farmer is looked upon as being something ·.Jess 
than he might be.' . WithiUof <the'helps . that 
are at·: hand,aprofessionai' man, is 'wondered 
at: if he does. notusethem~>' Why, is it, that 
Wtth the wealth of· the . languages of m~n at 
our disposal" we . are ·so often ready '. to resort 
to~heapness ot profanity to express our mean-
ings? . . ' 
.. I.. thi?~ .that I have recounted from this ·pUl
pIt an InCIdent related to u~voneday atsmool 
by Dean Weigle .. He had been trav~ling, and 
he had shared a seat with a man of apparently 
limited vocabulary. ' .. Hehadone.word' to . de
sc~ibe anytJ:ling. '. It might be spel1~d h-e·J-I-u~ 
v-a. It i"9{as ~'.' fine· day;·buthesaid-itwas that 
kind of ,day~ . . He·tool.c fromhis,p6clq~ta pic
ture . of his," daugliter,an.attractive, .~bright
lookinggid.H~\ said. she > was ,that,. kiridof 
girl.. . .As the traih stopp~d,·c~t>:oQ-e·<station., a 
beautiful, , . we~l-:poised .' ·W:~tn.~n,w~lked . along . 
the platform. .' .Hesaid<t1:tat.<:sh~;was.:,th~.t.kincl 
of' woman. ' ... Itl?ecame obyiousthathe.had 
one expression'with whidihe w,as.·t()n.~rl1y.;tHY 
trying ... ·to . expres~· •.. ~.e ..•. ~upe~latiye .. c:i~gr¢~,..·w'ith 
no:.: .~o11l;P&trati'V'y .wl1ateyer. ' .•..... )His,l~Jic:di<:atlle!lt 
fits .lnto>tl:u~:gfeP~r:a1,pat~cer.Q.· tOvv!lr:cl<~hic4,I 

, feel that .. tliis .. .c:otnn1a1ldmentis ... ·<iiJ:~~ed~Thou 
shalt '·not·'t~e··Jhe.n~~ .0r<tlie·.J .. qtg ..•• in ...•.• yain, . 

'. for - theLo~4,'Yill..p:O~·1l()Id,hiril.g#JI~e~s- that 
taketh HiSriamc irivairi.:" .. ' "', .•.. ." .'. , 

. . " '.' .' "'.', . .' 
. >-, 

. '{l1e' se{:qnd< .pa~of;.the,cotfiri'J.a.i.l~ni¢Jjt(h~ 
a ·· .. sinister·sOund~ •. · .. ·The'JLord<willri()t:h()ld "him 
guilt!ess.that; t~~th'HisQatheill ~vain~ '" . ' . . 

onment, toa~yone' or, anything but ourselves . 
Before·Godandmen,we are. the ones who 
must guard Qur', own· tongues and lips. 

James' says" · 'But ,above all things, my 
f?rethren,s-w:ear not, neither •. ' by heaven, nor by 
theearth~ .. nor hy any other oath: but let your 
yea be yea.>,and your nay, nay; that ye fall not 
under judgment.'" Jesus said, "Let your com
mUllicCition be yea, yea;, nay, nay! All else is 
of' th~ .. evil one:' Surely, the Lord will not 
hold him \ guiltless that taketh His name in 
vatn. . 

Without - qqestion all. of. us' have known 
some.;map or. woman~ or many of them~ 'who 
have, seemed ~e living symbol of the' phrase, 
"The .. glory .of, .. the lighted mind." We have 
known folks who wer~ radiant, cheerful; intel
l~gent,happy, al~J;t;'f, men and women who 
needed no >che~p, or> coarse emphasis' for their 
words '. or th01J.gJ.its. What a commep.ta.ry such 
a life is oil (i-()~' s wisd6;m in' creating man in 
his :own:.)t11ag~\· .And''\Vhat-~a h~ppyrule for 
speech,1;;h()ll shalt not take the name. of <the 
Lord tl1Y.:God ,in vain, for th~ Lord 'will not 
hold hini guiltless that taketh His name in 
vain." Let 'yC)ur cotntnlluication be yea,. 'yea; 
nay, nay! AU else is ·dfthe 'evil one. ..' 

. 11 Jr~llmsurIE 
. Once again out"· Laclies" Aid Society has 

lost a me,mher~ . Mrs •. Hattie Pierce. Though 
it ··.·has:beensometime since' she has been 
able to he an '~activ~member7 when she was 
w.ellshewas very· good help on/ whate~er 
committee she was, asked to work." W e~issed 
. her cheery. way.-.when. she' became ,too ill. to 
attend ·.·any·more.· . ' ' 

,.May>the memorypf her.willingnesstobe 
helpful,he·an.inspiration .·"to those left. '. To 
her <family:. we wquld say, you have our 
sincer:es'ympathy. ;d.' 

Miss·.·.Mercy···.Garthwaite, 
···Mrs.;~mily Randolph, 

.' ~:l\4rs~',Lon:a ; Green. 
·Mi1t()n~.·.·J~ncti6n,Wis., 

January 5; 1944. .. 

\. 
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. DENOMHNAlrHOWAL uIHIOOOC ... u}P" --The Christmas program bulletin with -an 
New' Auburn, Wis. appealing three .. color cover on 'white paper 

'- . was' sent to. the R¢corder editor and is much 
Perry Dangedie1d, fr9m Bremerton, Wash., appreciated.: The __ workers at Edinburg are 

and his mother from Kenosha, Wis., at.. to. be cammended for loyalty' and achieve .. 
tended church service Navember 13. The ment. - . Edito-r. 
remainder af the day was spent visiting 
friends. 

The night of November _ 27, the Ladies 1 
Aid sponsored a Thanksgiving party held at 
the parsonage. Mrs. Duane North and Mrs. 

-Rodney North were the entertainment com .. 
mittee and kept everyone busy having a good 
time. Mrs. Arthur N arth and Mrs. Elmer 
Nelson were the refreshment cammittee and 
served a hearty and deliciaus lunch. About 
fifty were present to enjoy the evening 
together. 

Our Christmas program, arranged by Pas" 
tor Mills, proved to. be a very beautiful and . . . 
ImpreSSIve serVIce. -

December 28, Mrs. Mills and daughter 
Miriam returned from De Ruyter, - N. Y., 
wher~-- they had :been visiting for a month. 
Weare glad to have the_m' back and also to 
k~ow' that Mrs. Mills 1 father is improving 
from his illness. During the week following
Cl!tistmas, Pvt.' Elmer Loofboro of Ft. Dix, 
N. ']., was home -for two days.' -
- January 2, 1944, the annual_church dinner 
and' business ill~eting. were held at the par .. 
son age with about thirty~five il\ attendance. 
Severa.l were unable to come l{ecause of ill .. 
~~ss. . Allne ,dinner. was -s-etved. The busi .. 
ness ~eeting sho.wed that the' church is in 
good financial condition, and' progressing un .. 
der the leadership of Pastor Mills. 

Correspondent. 

Edinburg, Tex. 

The Edinburg church .is carrying -on with .. 
out pastoral care, but generally under the 
supervision of Mrs. Arigeline -Allen. The 
Sabbath School is' doing good work with 
Jay Van Horn as superintendent, and Walter 
Cockerill, assistant. A visit from sbme of 
our ministers or board secretaries would be 
greatly appreciated .. There isa good work 
in the city and throughout the Rio Grande 
valley possible. The visit and work of 
Rev.' C. A. Beebe was much appreciated._ 

The Christmas program', with a' play, 
Christmas Magic, prepared and directed by 
Mrs. Elai~e Boehler, waS well carried out by 
the children, and with the -other parts- -made 
a real success. . . 

AShaway, R. I. 

Preceding_ the __ annu~l church meetiI?-g held 
in the parish house Sunday, January 2, 1944, 
a dinner was. served by the . t;nen of the 
church and community of which about sixty 
partook. 

The business meeting was held· in the 
afternoon with the moderator Frank."Hill 
in . charge. 1 t wa:s reported. that a sum of 

,money had been· given to the treasur-er to be 
used toward painting the parsonage buildings, 
also the' church gave toward the expense of 
the return of our missionaries from China. 

On Sabbath afterrioon, December 11, Dr. 
George Thorngate spoke telling- of our mis .. 
sian in .. China and' some of his experiences 
in a Japanese detention'camp. 

. In co"operation 'with the Babcock 'Memo .. 
rial Chapel,·- a series of. meetings were held 
during the Week of Prayer. 

. From the, pastor1s annual. . report ,we nnd 
he presided at all the' Sabbath services but 
three. Of these, two were-·· spent at the 
Southeastern Association at the yearly- meet .. 
ing. Illness accounted for the other absence. 

. -Two special' activities have been- "Vacation 
Bible School and-' Summer Camp.- . 

In the spring it' is . planned - to hold'· a 
Preaching Mission, and at 'the' suggestion pf 
the Conference, president, the thurt~·, plans 
to undertake a study of our dendmirif).tional 
program. A Ilumberof our ch-ql:-ch people 
ate uniting in the Bible MasteryJProject--:-by " 
reading two :chapters of John each day from' 
January 9 until Easter~ and our pastor plans 
to:give- several sermons' frqm. the~book of 
John as well -as 'sp~ciar study in the' prayer 
meetings. c,', . 

To further attract attention of tl1e, .. com" 
munitjr- and others to the church a.nd_ thee 
gospel for which it -stands,thebulletinboard 
isagairi being illuminated e~ch -eveJ:}ing. 
. Two new members have been added' to our 

roll by "letter, and one by baptism~ ' .. 
The Sabbath School' has had an enroll .. 

mertt_ of 123- pupils during the year and a 
sUIll bf money was- given by themain'school 
and graded' department' toward C~the return 

, 

of our missionaries from' China, also- the main 
school.' helped with Jhe" expense of 'purchasing 
a duplkatorforchurchuse.· -..... 

In October .' tW'elve~embers of the graded ' .. ' 
department were promoted to the main school . 
and at, this:: time twenty pupils 'were pre .. 
sented with "Bibles. 

Several te,a,chers att~nded the Sch~ol ()f 
Religious Education-in Westerly this winter. 
. In June the Sabbath . School co"op'era.ted 
with the church-observan.ce· of Christian Ad .. 
vance' and held a social_and program in-the 
parish house for all children of the com" 
munity. 
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In .cPJ:in~C:tionwith:the Church Advance 
.prograrii'iri:May, ~h_ a.fternoonteawas given 
10 thepa~hC'housetowhich an women of 
the com111.Unity were invited~ . ; . _ 

A' banquet supper was given for the young 
l?eople~ These .proved a success socially. In 
July 1~n- entertamment _ entitled ~~Living<- Pic .... 
tur7sw~s ,~resented to a la.rge andell-thusi .. 
ast~catldlence. In, A-ugust a Garden ~Party 
was held. atBarnn9mor~ which proved a suc .. 
cess· socIally: andfina.ncially. A' rummage 
sale and the annual Christmas sale and' .supper. 
were also s"uccessful occasions. 

Correspondent. 
The annual picnic wa6 held in the Asha' 

way Grove with a good attendance.· A 
Christmas' program 'with a tree and gifts was 
enjoyed in the parish house on December 22. Dear Mr. Vall Horn: 
Several shut .. ins'were remembex:ed with gifts Your, Season·s· Greetings arrived toqay, 
by the Home Department. " . .... ., January 1, 1944. Thank you very ~uch 

. Durin. g the year' the. Christian. En. de-avO o· r 'for . the' sa' me I' . h d - - ... '. _ .... '.~ was very mucsurprise 
has ·held regular meetings and has-raised-a-_ when Irec:eIved word that my other letter 
'sum of money to redecorate their room in to you was published in the Recorder. 
the church,. the work being well underway. ; We had 'services in' the rain Christmas 

Copies of '""Service Prayer BookH and a morn~g.": The Chaplairi brought :five ladies 
copy of ""Victorious Living1" tbgeth~rwitha {rom the local church who sang Christmas 
Christmas card were sent to every'mail and ~arols ... ~ . accordion was the only musical 
woman who is' amemper. afoul' church or. mstrument we had. . -
Christian Endeavor. . . - .-We hi~ehad a short service every Sunday 

A stim of money was given by the "society . that it:'(Vaspossible, since we left the main .. 
to the Missionary Boatd to help defray ,ex" land.;.Alrth~se but one or t~o have been 
penses for. the·retUrn of our missionaries held in~heopen.· . 
from China.' . ' I· rem.ember one morning in the l,kleutians 

The society.' sponsqred a ,New Year"s the Chaplain remarked it was the first time I 

Rally. to w~ich' it invited . S~ppa~h;ke~ping he .'. ha~li~ld . services without removing, his 
young people with t~eir-pasto:r,andwife ~eadgear.; It was a cold, rainy, windy morn" 
from Middletown, Conn., ..• and .. from' the mg. - . 
Seventh Day Baptist chqrcheS;lp.this vicinity. One doe~' not appreciate the· fine churches 
The rally was an. in$piratiQn;apdi blessing we hav:e until ,he gets away from them; or the 
to every young person, andall c hada good fine organ '~usic.;, and choir singing until he 
time at the social hour .. Two'l1ew;,memhers . gets out:\lvhere one is lucky to have a small 
have ,beenct9-ded to t~e ~ocietythis_.yeal".. . field organ ..... We do not appreciate fine 

Severa.l m~etingsbf' the' Ladies"'~ewing things· and privileges until we hive to go 
Society have been held at vatipusnolIles at without them. 
which. time ... 'se"Wing (or the.,.Re"dj0ro~s;was 
done,.... ct~(:l. ,?JJ.~llleet~Q.g . d~yo~~d.c:,t(:)se~ing 
for W e.sterIY:Ef0spital. )Tl?-.e.'-111.~kj!J9,()f·;:)ur" 
gical dre~i~gsf9r .. · the· . ~¢a ;:Cr.Cf~si-'isspon" 
sored " by,thE!,soc::1ety .. • - . The: '. Wbriiell··.of.the 

y Our friend~ 

-community ,-11a.ye:gen~r()usIY.1"~~l?()llged:arid 
their· -help ·is .gratefl.!lly'received.;.;cTnnie::aU 
day, .. mee.tillgs: '\V'~l"~ ..giyen, · •• t9.tlle.ytyi11.g'>of . 
qUiltswl1ic1:l..\Nefeg~,,:e.n .. ;to< .. ~· •... localfamily 
whose home was de.strpyed.by:jir¢~- .. ' 

. ,- .. ,-,-,.-,-,.- -- ' 

= Carroll. 
. (Cp1. Carroll ,B. Swensan.)· 

.~he·~()rId can be at peace only if its life is 
~b~.l)le!aJ1t:l ther~~canb~ .. no. stability wherce the 
wdl IS In·' rebelhon, where' there is not. tran-
q.··ll~itt;ofs .. pirit..and a "'sense 'of. just~ce, of ftee- . 
'f0in, ····and -'of ··.rIght: . ...., , . 
. ..., ,WoodrovyWil[on .. 

• : : ~,- J"_ . 

. . 

-, 
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Glaspey. - Anna M., daughter of Micajah and 
Sarah Ayars, and widow of the late Deacon 
Lewis Frank Glaspey, died at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Bertha Johnson, in Point Pleas .. 
ant, N. J., on Decem'her 31, 1943, at the age 
of 93 years and 7 months. . 

Mrs. Glaspey had been a member of the Shiloh 
Seventh Day Baptist Church for seventy .. six years, 
having joined in 1867 by baptism. Up to the time 
she went to Point Pleas'ant,she was always in her 
place on Sabbath morning, and took a keen inter" 
est in the work of the church. 

Funeral services· were conducted by her pastor, 
Rev. Lester G. Osborn, and interment was in the 
Shiloh cemetery. 

A fitting epitaph would be Paul's words, "1 am 
now ready to be offered, and the time of my de
parture is at hand. I have fought a good fight,
I have finished my course, I have kept the faith. 
Henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of 
righteousness. . . . .. L. G. O. 

Kennedy. - Sarah Jane Smith, daughter of Thomas 
S. and Sarah Anne George Smith, was born at 
Shirley, Tyler County, W. Va., November 23, 
1869, and died November 29, 1943. 

She was married in 1894 to Dr. 1. S. Kennedy of 
Salem, W. Va., who died in 1924. Mrs. Kennedy 
is survived by two daughters: Sylvia, Mrs. T. 
Edward Davis of Salem, and Mabel, Mrs. George 
F. Gregoire, of Clarksburg, W. Va.; three grand .. 
children; and by one brother,· Absalon Smith of 
Shirley. 

Mrs. Kennedy was a member of the Salem 
Seventh Day Baptist Church, a woman of unfailing 
Christian faith. She had been sick for nine years, 
bedfast for two years, receiving loving care in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Davis.' 

The funeral service was conducted by p.astor 
James L. Skaggs and the body was laid to rest 
beside her husband in the Odd Fellows Cemetery. 

J. L. S. 

Raisinger. - Benjamin F. Raisinger, son of Ben~ 
jamin and Mary Ryhn Raisinger, was born 
February 2, 1856, and died December 17, 
1943. 

He was one of a family of seven children. He 
was married to Ellen Davis, and to them were 
born four children, two boys and two girls. Two 
of them are still living: Mr. Albert Raisinger and 
Mrs. James Rainear. He had fourteen grandchil .. 
dren and nine great .. grandchildren. He was hap .. 
ti2;ed and joined the Marlboro Seventh Day Baptist 
Church on March 22, 1890, remaining a member 
until his death. 

The funeral services were conducted by his pas' 
tor, Rev Herbert L. Cottrell. Interment was made 
in the Shiloh cemetery. H. L. C. 

Rood. - Charles J. Rood, son . of John and Esther 
Babcock Rood, was born at Dakota, Wis., 
July 4, 1851, and died at North Loup, Neb., 
December 13, 1943. 

At the age of. nineteen he came with the Dakota; 
Wis., group to what is now North Loup ... He tQok 
up a homestead one mile' west of North Loup, 
and from this he-donated land for the cemetery. 

Q 

o 

On October 30, 1875, he was· married. to Rosa 
Furrow of North Loup. To them were born ten 
children, who in 1925 helped. them celebrate their 
golden wedding. With his going; is gone the last 
of the early settlers of this community: . He was . the 
last of the group who held the first church service 
in the valley; he was the last· charter· meniberof 
the N-orth Loup Church; the. laSt of the early 
school teachers; the last of his father's and· mother's-· 
family of nine children. . He acted as chorister at 
that first church service. He was. the . second 
teacher in the North Loup school district. He 
leaves to mourn his· passing nine of his ,ten chil
dren,-- ten grandchildren, and fourteen. great"grand .. 
children, with many other. relatives· and friends. 

Funeral services were conducted from the church 
he had so long attended, and he was laid to : rest 
in the cemetery he donated and had so long. and 
faithfully cared for. A. C. E. 

• Sholtz. - Joseph M., son of John and Cecilia 
Sholtz, was born in Des Moines, Iowa, January 
13, 1870, and died at the home of his 6-on 
Craig on January 12, 1944. 

In 1898, he was married to Effie Davis, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs .... Thomas E. Davis .. There were 
born to them six children: Craig, of Churchville, 
N. Y.; Raymond, of Lombard, Ill.; Clal!deand 
Floyd, of Oneida Castle, N. Y.; Mrs .. La Verne 
Davis of Wood Creek, N. Y.; and Mrs. Leon 
Maltby, of White Cloud, Mich., who survive, with 
twenty grandchildren. Twenty .. six years ago the 
family moved from Nortonville, Kan., to their new 
farm home at Oneida Castle, N. Y., where Mrs. 
Sholt2; died in 1930. He has been a faithful mem" 
ber of the Verona Seventh Day Baptist· Church. 

!funeral services were conducted by his . pastor, 
Rev. Herbert L. Polan, a'nd 'burial was at the 
New Union Cemetery at Verona Mills. H. L. P. 

Williams. - Mary SaBrina Babcock;. daughter of 
Leander and Roxana Williams Babcock, was 
born in Watson, N. Y., April 11, 1852, and 
died at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Roy 
Cox, December 27, 1943. 

On May 23, 1868, she was baptized and joined 
the Second Brookfield Church. On March 15, 
1876, she was united in marriage to Jacob B. Wil .. 
Iiams. They were constituent members of _ the. Har" 
vard. Neb., Seventh Day Baptist Church. In 1886, 
they moved to North Loup, Neb., and j()ined the 
church here, where- she has since kept her member .. 
ship. Mr. Williams died in 19'22. _. 

She leaves to mourn her loss her daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox, four grandchildren, 
seven great .. grandchildren, one niece,; and one 
nephew. . 
. Services were conducted from the church she.---· 

so much loved, by her pastor, and she: was laid 
to rest in the village cemetery. . A~ C.E. 
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·w ANTED-Position as Hom:e Economics teache~ in a 
Seventh· Day Baptist·· cOmrilunity .. Will - graduate "iIi 
June with aB.S':' degree from Plattsburgh State Teach
ers College.. Ellen R. Dobbs, Box 820, Berlin, New 
York. ..' 1-24':'4t 
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